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HIDDEN THOUSANDS

John A. Bier, of Lancaster, Dies in

Apparent Poverty.

$25,000 IN HIS POCKETS.

Tlit S!ran?r Moiy of a Lifr That Flitkrrrd Out

t'liuotitrtl in Xcw York Tit).

QUIETLY BURIED IN THIS CITY.

How Ho Went Awny In Auger iiml Grow
Bleh Whilo Xo One Dronmed lt-I- Ils

11 row n l'npcr llundio of Cash.
Well-plnoc- d Confidence In Hon-

est John A. Haller, et IV. Y.

On the 17th of Juno the following notice
appeared In the lNTKM.iai-.NCK- :

lMr.R. On (he lfltli InM.. at New York city,
John A. Itiicr, formerly of Ijuicastor, Pu.

Notice of funcrnl hereafter.
Thoro van no notice of the funeral w hlch

ook place qulotly on the nineteenth, in
Wood wnrd Hill eoniotcry. By longnbsenco
from his old homo Mr. John Baer had
dropped out of public' memory nnd the
death attracted llttlo notice. John A. Baer
left Ijinenstor nbont thirteen year ago and
since then but llttlo has been heard of him
and no one drowned that ho would dlo In
apparent poverty but real wealth as now
proves to lmvo been tiio cao.

The fdnry Is told In the Now York Ntnr
and lnei, and we print the muronccurate
and graphic account of the latter journal :

Not many men who lodge In the Howery
are burdoucd with a package containing
$24,f00 In bank notes. Hut there was n
Bowery hermit, a morbid man, with the

. migoriy Instinct dovelnpod to a high o,

who for a decade or more led a
wretched oxlstonoo and all the while kept
within reach a parcel douuup In brown
wrapping paper which contained the Mini
named In good American rurreney. Just
before hisdeath hotook lutohis eoutldenco
a lodging hoiiHe ft lend, a chance acquaint-
ance, and Intrusted him with the piecious
package. The oxecuter was equal to the
trust. Yesteidny ho had the satisfaction of
a clear conscience and a substantial bank
account as the result of his honesty. Tho
will of the miser was admitted to probate,
the iiionoy was equally divided between
the brothers of the deceased, and the
oxecuter not only got his regular fees hut
received a substantial gift for his services
from the heirs.

In the Bowery the hermit was only
known as Leonard foe. His true name
was John A. Baor. For twelve or fif.eon
years his tlmo was generally passed In the
Now Hngland hotel, a cheap lodging house.
Ho was slovenly in his dross and socrotlvo
inhabit. Ho was prematurely old when
ho joined the How ery brigade, anil ho had
a Hip Van Winkle aspect when ho died.
Thero was a mystery about him which no
one could solve, though many had curi-
osity enough to try their level best.

Ho hud many peculiarities, yet no one
over called him insane. Ho hIwu.vs (mid
hiH board bill promptly and brought the
exact amount to the olllco of the hotel. Ho
was never known to do nnywoik, audit
was always u mystery where ho got his
means. Ho generally carried pennies and
ho had a tiamp-lik- o way of wandering
along the streets and picking up odds and
ends. These he cairled to his room at the
hotel and stored away, until, when Ids
f.ital illness caino and lie lemovod to the
hospital, the apaitincnt looked like a cu-

riosity shop.
Theio was a literary bent to the old

man's mind. Ho was an omnivoroiiH
reader, but his tastu did not run In any
sprclnl line, llu read anything and every-
thing that ho could tlnd. Ho was ever
clipping oxtracls, and these weio carefully
treasured and formed a large part of the
odd collection in his loom. For days at a
stretch ho would remain in the hotel, ab-

sorbed in his loading. Coo was not a glut-- ,
ton. His diet was largely vogotarlan.
Once in a while ho would pay a visit to
some icstauraut in the Bowery, but 15 or
20cents was the mysterious miser's limit.
No one ever saw him enter a tailor's or a
ready-mad- e clothing store, and his cloth-lu- g

was always composed of more patches
than original fabric

No mutter wheio ho was the In own paper
parcel was In his hand, on his lap, or under
his arm. In his room it w as sometimes on
the bed or under It, but always within
laugo of his eye. Now and then the hermit
would ho in n pleasant mood while loung-
ing about the hotel ofllce, and then he
could be made to talk. Intelligent men
who talked with Coo found him well In-

formed on almost every subject, particu-
larly the law and medicine. Notawoid,
however, did ho utter about his past.

If Coo had a hobby boyend disproving
the truth of the saying that " none but the
wealthy enjoy this life," It was his anti-

pathy to the fair rex. Tobosuro, he pos-

sessed no charms, but oven If ho had been
neat and natty suseoptible women would
have tound no encouragement. His heart
was of stone. Thoie aio iceollectlons of
many bitter and oloqiiont speeches by Coe
showing him to hao been a pronounced
woman hater. What produced this feeling
In the old man's hieast Is a matter of con-

jecture, as even his relatives dcclaio he was
always an enigma to them. Never did
Coe, so fui us known here, utter a kind
word about women, uud little childiou
made no Impression on him. Ho was not
u humuultaiiau ti. any sense, and charity
was an unknown factor In his composition.

Durirg Coo's resldenco at the Now Fng-lan- d

hotel, n eoni'varntivcly short time
before his death, ho beeamo friendly with
John A. Mailer, who also lodged in the
house. Ho used to practice medicine uuor
the eclectic school in another state, hut
since coming to Now Yoik has been en-

gaged In various commercial pursuits. Ilu
is now doing a commission business.
Halter took a fancy to old Coe, uud they
got along .together without jarring. Hut
It was a long tlmo before the hornilt un-

eosomed hlm-el- f. Ho was taken ill in
April mid felt so had that ho feared
his end was diawiug near, Coe
intrusted tht) blown in per Jiarcel
to his friend and adjured hiiu not
to open it until gl on Ho did
not explain what lliu package contained,
but Haller promised to guard It religiously.
This he did while the miser was In the
hospital, foe, although ho wus sixty-fou- r
years old, recovered fiom the attack and
returned to his haunts, the package was
restored, and alter that ho mauifustcd his
appreciation of nailer's kindness in vnri
oils ways. Still, ho did not unseal his lips
on the past, and remained as much of a
curiosity to Haller until the early part of
June. Then, being taken 111 again, uud
fearing It was his last sickness, Coe sum-
moned his friend and made an apeal.

He told Haller that death was near uud
he w ished to make a dying request. "My
name," lie said, "is not Coe, but John A.
Baer, and I have two brothers iu Lane-aste-

Perm., who dem't know where

283.
I am, and, what Is more, t guess they don't
care. I wnnt you to lo my oxecuter and
when T am dead to tnko charge of my es-ta- to

nnd communlcato with them." Haller
was astonished and inclined to doubt the
man' sanity. Ho didn't think the estate
would be a burden to him and laughed nt
the Idea of being asked to become liner's
executor. Bnor ngaln placed the brown
paper parcel In his hands and told him
that It must be held for his brothers. Its
contents were of value, but It should not
be opened until after he was dead. Bnor
did not tell Haller what was in the pack-
age nnd he supposed the contents were
papers, possibly deeds and bonds.

On June 15, n, few days after Baer was
admitted to Bcllevue hospital, he dictated
an instrument In writing, his last wilt and
testamout and signed it. It was written on
half a slice t et note paper, and merely
stated that he appointed Haller his .sole
executor, nnd that ho was to be paid for
friendly services out of the estate. Tho
form and value of the estate were not
mentioned, but It was provided that it was
to be equally divided bctweon the legiti-
mate heirs, the testator's two brothers,
Christian and Beuben. Tho minor's pre-
monition of death was vcrlllcd the next
day, June 10.

Hallerobeyed Instructions to the letter.
When Informed of Bner's death he opened
the mysterious parcel and found that it
contained (24,500 in bills. Thoy were in
good condition, but had evidently been
hoarded a long tlmo. Haller admits that
his emotions were conflicting when ho
found himself the jiosscssor of so much
money. What to do with It was, however,
the absorbing question. Ho was
fearful that sonio one would dis-
cover him with it and that ho might
be suspected of dishonesty. Finally
ho made up his mind to deposit it with n
trust coniny and lost no time in doing
so. Then ho felt better. Next he sought
the lawolllce of Tittus oV Bowling, iu the
Stewart building, and told his story. Tho
firm had a professional interest iu the fa-

mous Paine will case, and the members
were at once struck with the similarity of
the Baer case. The story was discussed In
all ltsjiea rings, and the ontcoino was that
Hallor retained the firm to take the neces-
sary proceedings for the probata of the will.

Telegrams were spnt to the Lancaster
(Bonn.) addresses given by Baer, and re-
plies were duly received. Tho body was
ordered shipped to that place for burial.
After the funeral the Baor brothers came
to this city, and on learning of the estate
loft for them by u brother long supposed to
be In an unknown grave, notified their
personal counsel, William V. Hensel,

the Pennsylvania Democratic
state committee. Ho came to the city to
render such sorv ice as ho could. The will
was duly filed for piobato, and, no protest
being made, It was formally admitted
yesterday.

It has been learned that the hermit was a
Pennsylvania Dutchman. Ho had every
advantage, iu youth to become, n useful
citiron. It Is said that ho was a student at
Yale and studied medicine mid read law,
but finally joined his brothers lu the pub-
lishing business. Almost a score of years
ago he drew out of the prosperous business
and, taking his share of the money, disii) --

pea red.

A HANKKlt VIOTl.MIZr.il.
I to I.osoh $1,00(1 By the Old Gold Hrluk

Swindle.
William McKellop is president of the

First National bank of Coiiiuua, .Mich.,
one of the most extensive farmers of
Shiawassee county, proprietor of a Hour
mill, and his eye teeth were cut before the '

war. Ho went to lousing on Wednesday
accompanied by a pleasant-face- d young
man, who reglsteied at u hotel as James
Stieeter, of Chicago. Tho pair visited all
the bars In the city, nnd McKellop Intro-
duced Streetor ti his nianv acmial taiccs
as n rich California!! anil hinted that It big
trade was In progress. ICarly in the even-
ing the two retired to a room in their hotel.

Thursday morning McKellop canto to
the olllcoto Inqulronhotit his lrleud. In-
vestigation proved that ho had gone, and
McKellop chuckled that ho guessed he'd
made something, and then ill a confiden-
tial wav told the cleik that he had bought
a $JO,nt gold brick fiom .Streetor for$l,i0.
.Several hours later the brick wascAam-Ine- d,

and it revealed how wofully Hie
Cornnua banker had been swindled.

Mp says that Streetor was introduced to
hhn atuCoriinua hotel and thst thostrangor
explained that ho hud with him, In the
sliapoofu gold bilck, the result of his
work in California. McKellop tested the
brick and thought it was solid gold, and a
deal was arranged. Tho deal was com-
pleted lu hecauso Strcoter said lie
had business at the state house. The
swindler Is probably in Canada bv this
time.

Must Apply llcforo October.
.Secretary Bdge, of the state board of

agriculture, has Issued a circular to the
farmeis oftho state, in which ho says: "At
its recent meeting at Brookvlllo the
oxeeutlvo committee of the board unan-
imously adopted the following resolution
for the guidance of the secretary in arrange-
ments for county and local farmers'
Institutes during the coming fall and
winter:

" Jtexolreil, That the secretary of the
bonid Is hereby directed to notify'members
and others wiio are likely to apply for
county or loeil farmers' institutes that, in
older to secure precedence in ho distribu-
tion of the funds appropriated, all applica-
tions must be made In w riling and sent to
the secretary befoio October 1, lSS'.i. Any
applicants after that date will have to take
the risk of the appropriation having been
exhausted by previous applications."

At the same meeting the following res-
olution was otlcred, considered and laid
over ter final action at the October meeting
oftho board:

"Jtetolml, That in counties lu which
only one Institute is held jdOO will be ap-
propriated; but w lieie two or more insti-
tutes uie held in an one county glMi may
be appropriated. In order that the com'.
inittee may properly arrange lor the dis-
tribution "of the mone nppinpriated for
Hits purpose It is itcslroa mat early appli-
cations should be made to Seeretarv
Kdge."

Kilted lllinsellnt the IliirlicrV.
Bernard Mohar, 57 years old, u crazy

hatter, committed suicide iu a barber shop
at 171 (Jrand street. New Yoik, on Thurs-
day morning.

lie walked into the liaiber shopapjiar-entl- y

Intent on having his face cleanly
shaven and the barber indicated the chair
ho desired him to occupy,

Mohar paid no attention to the wave of
the barber's hand, but wulkisl over to the
hslgo on which the laors rested, lie
picked up one of them, opened it caliulv.
glanced down the edge, felt of the sharp
steel with his fingers and then, betore the
hnrror stricken customers or the terrified
lui hers could interfere, ho drove the keen
blade across his throat with a quick, firm
slash.

The razor sank far In the tlesh and the
blood spurted In little streams ovei the
ledge, towels, lather-cup- s and mirrors, but
the hand draw lug the blade nev er fallens!
until he had finished and the steel bad
grazed the spinal column. Not until the
head w as almost sovoied from the trunk
did he relinquish his grasp on the handle.
J lien .Meliar leu ucaci to me uoor.

I'leulo of the Harmonic ( In li.
The picnic of the Harmonic club nt

Bocky Springs yesterduy ami lust evening
was a big success. There were about two
hundred ersons, Including some soplo
Irom out of town. Tho dancing was kept
up until 11 o'clock, to the music ofTujlors
orchestra. The w hole ntl'air rellocted great
credit upon the club, the otueers of which
itre: President, II. J. Hyiler; secretary,
1 A st rich; trtuMirer, M. Rosenthal;
directors, Al. llosenstein, IsauoLevi, A. J.
Strauss, K. M. C'ohn, Julius Loeb and S.
K. Moore,

PA.,

THE BICYCLE
t

those of Thursday ae witnessed by

seven hlnhreb persoxs.

A Ilcaitltiit Vlieolinnn WluaThroo Hares,
Heist mut-Kahte-r, of the lavncaster

Club, Secure. First Trlacs.

When the heavy rain or July Fourth
caused the bicycle tournament at Mo
O rami's park to be postponed the manage-
ment decided to add n number of races and
make the meeting last two days. Thurs-
day was the opening day nnd the weather
was of the host. The sun was warm and
there was a good breero. Tho crowd in at-

tendance numbered about 700 and among
these was a large nuniberof ladies. Wheel-
men were present from allover the eastern
section of the state and different cities In
New- - York, New Jcrsej't Delaware and
Maryland. The numlwr was scarcely ns
largo as wasoxpectcd, but many were lie.
lleveil to be holding oIT for the team races,
which took place to-da-y. Iarly in the
afternoon the grounds worn alive with
wheelmen hastening to and fro, on all
kinds of machines, and the colors of the
iAncastor club could be seen prominently
displayed on all sides. Tho races were
close and exciting and the sport was highly
enjoyed by the sjicctators. There are many
people who think that bicycle riding la
only siwrt for boys nnd dudes, but if they
had scon sonio of the brawny, muscular
men at the park yesterday they would
have thought otherwise. Wllhelm, of
Beading, showed what good stuff ho was
made of by winning thrro good races, and
other men showed up well.

The gentlemen who hid charge of the
races were ns follows : Beforee, John A.
Wells, Philadelphia; judges, C. 11.

Obrelter, Samuel B. Downey nnd John A.
Burger; timers, Dr. Walter Boardmau,
Dr. T. II. Nnthort and John B. Snyder;
clerk of course, D. F. Orovo; scorer, J I. M.
Oriel; starter, II. M. KIclilev; umpires,
UeorgoU. Best, M. B. Hirsli, John

Orablll Shnoffcr. Tho umpires
were stationed at different (mints along the
track and they changed their positions Bt

intervals. Tho roces w ere called promptly
nt .1 o'clock.

Tho first event on the programme was a
half mllii novice race. The priros wero:
First, diamond scarf pin ; second, bieyclo
shoes, and third, bicycle saddle. There
were four entries, but only throe starters,
viz : Jacob F. Oriel and Alviu Hoist, Lan-
caster, and John S. Musser, Columbia.
Oriel started otr In the lead, but felt bnck
to third place, Belst going to the front.
Thero was sonio lively work between the
latter ntjd Musser, but Heist won. Tlmo
1:21.

Tho second event was a one nillo novice,
open, uud Iho prizes wero: First, line
etching; second, Victor cyclometer ; third
oxydlzod silver watch safe. The starters
in this woio W. II. Helfsnyder, Potts-tovv- u

; '.. Louiand, Wilmington, Deloware;
SaiuueUMosser. Beading; Alviu Belst,
Lancaster; Samuel Brenemnii, lauicastcr,
and John S. Musser, Columbia. Heist
went to the front at once, but lie did not
seoin to have had ku Melon t rest from the
first race, nnd soon fell to the rear, giving
way to Helfsnyder. This gentleman and
Loltland hud a struggle for first plueo for a
time, but the Wilmington man went ahead
on the homo stretch uud won. Mosser
was second nt the close with Hnlfsnyder
third. Tlmo, !'.:00.

The next racowusu one mllii ordinary,
between boys under sixteen years of ago.

Tho prizes wore : First, Waterbury
watch, ami second, bieyclo shoes; the boys
who bi ought their machines to the tape
wore: A. B. Orotf, Fast Petersburg;
Dawson Fomwalt, Columbia; Ciaienea
Malouu and Charles Klelil, lincasler. For
a time it looked like Klelil would be a sure
winner, but toward the close Fornvvalt
came up and passed him. Kiehl was
second and GrofVtlilrd. Time, :i:.'l.'l.

Tho two-mll- o races for the Lancaster
county championship ollered the following
prizes : First, line gold watch, sec-

ond, silver-heade- d caino ; third, jersey
coat. Thero were seven starters, viz :

fieorgo F. Kahler, Millersville, I). II.
Miller, IMward H. Oriel and Alviu Heist,
Laucastur ; W. S. Ohorllu and Samuel V..

Arnold, and J. J. McLaughlin, Columbia.
This was a remarkably fiuo race, showing a
v ery cliiso conlost for (list place bctwoon
Kahler and Miller. These gentlemen were
almost together fern nillo and After
that Kahler had the best of It and won,
Miller was second, and Arnold third.
Time, fi:W.

Tho filth event was the one-iml- o Hying
start open race, and it proved one of the
greatest of the day. Everybody took a
great Interest iu it, ns theie was quite a
number of prominent wheelmen from
abroad entered. Tho men wore started iu
sections, and the conditions were that they
should first go u lull f lnllo each and
the three best of each pally should
thou contest for Hist place lu a
nillo heat. There were nine entries nnd
the following started first : Oeorge M.
Oregg, Wilmington, Del.; Samuel Mosser,
Heading; W. W. Taxis, Philadelphia; .1.

W. Schoefer, Now York city, nnd W. F.
Class, New York city. They sjted around
at u lively rule, making a splendid contest,
as the men were almost together for a great
pu it of the time. Class came In first with
Schoefer second and Taxis third. Time,
1:211. The next bunch to start consisted
of B. I McDaniel, of Wilmington,
Del.; W. I. Wilholm, of Heading; It. I.
Powell, of Biiillugtou, New Joiney, nnd
M. Kilmer, of Heading. I'ouell was
ami) ahead for a time, hut Willi el iu
finally ran away Irom him and
came lu first, Powell going to the
rear. Kilmer whs second and .Mellanlel
third. This lett Messrs. Class, Schoefer,
Tax is, Wllhelm, Kilmer and McDaulel to
contest In the final heat of a mile. This
was another beautiful race. McDaulel lis!
nt the start, but lost, and for a tlmuditler-cu- t

parties had the lead. Tho friends of
Wllhelm were confident that he would
win, and so It proved. Tho man seems to
have great reserve siwer uud lie
gets down to his work when most nec-

essary. He picssod ahead on the home
stretch and won amid the most deaf-
ening cheers, w ith Schoefer second and
Taxis third. Time, .'i.OL The prizes in
the race wero: First, gold medal ; second,
l'opo sliver cup; third, nickel-plate- d lan-

tern.
Tho sixth race was a two-mll- o safety,

ojieii, for thesf prizes : First, silver nut
bucket, second, snfety lantern, third,
oxydlzed silver match safe. Tho starters
were : Joseph A. Allguier, Heading ; W.
I. O nibb, Pottstown ; W. II. Hiegel, Head-
ing ; B. P. McDaulel, Wilmington ; H. 1).

Lcinlach, Denver; W. W. Taxis, Phila
delphia ; W. I. Wilholm, Heading. This
was another very fine race, ull of the riders
being iu a hunch utlhe first half while the
first three were almost neck uud neck to
the homo stretch. Wilhehu again showed
his superiority and came lu n winner, with
Taxis second, und Hiegel third. Time,
0.3.5.

Tho seventh event was another hlg race.
It w us n three mllo lap contest, on. Cnder
the rules, the positions uro kept at each
half mile, nnd the first man to score at the
half mile is entitled to three joints, the
second two, and dlie third one. The one
crossing the tape first, at the last half mllo,

- .v .'i ". -
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CONTESTS. in entitled to four points. The first tlireo

men crossed the tape nt the end of each
half mile ns follows : First, Schoefer, Kil-
mer and Kahler ; second, Kchoefor, Kah-
ler and Oregg; third, Sdioefer, Oregg and
Kahler; fourth, Schoefer, Kahler nnd
Oregg; fifth and sixth, same position,
Schoefer won scoring.iitneteen points, with
Kahler second, having ton, nnd Gregg
third, with five. Time, 10:uS. The prizes
in this race wero: First, gold modal ; sec-

ond, oxydlzod silver clock ; third, gold
pencil.

The last event was the one-hal- f mllo race
for the championship of tlio state. Prizes-Fi- rst,

gold medal; second, cyclometer:
third, silver match Rife. These gentlemen
contested: John S. Musser, Columbia;
W. I. rirubb, Pottstown; Alvin netst,
Ijuicastor; George F. Kahler, Millersville;
W. W. Taxis, Philadelphia; W. I. Wll-
helm, Reading, and D. II. Miller, Imuastcr.
This w as a very close and exciting contest,
In which Miller, of Lancnstor, acquitted
himself very creditably. Wllhelm was too
much for the others, however, and ho
again, succeeded In winning. Tuxls was
second nnd Miller third. Time, 1:13.

tiik whkm.mf.n'h iwiiaiu:.
Thursday evening the lantern parade of

the whcelmon took place. It was sup-
posed to start at 8 o'clock, but It was almost
nine before they got off. There vv ere about
sovonty-nv- o riders iu the Hue, Including
members of the Bqporly Athletic club, of
New York; Warren club, of Wilmington,
Bel.; Penn club, of Bending, nnd others.
Captain John Miller rode nt the head of the
paradonml next canto Georgo Walton and
Harry Llchler, paeo-makor- s. Wash Potts
nnd Ills son on horseback were the buglers.
Nearly all the wheelmen carried lanterns
or other lights nnd they made a line ap-
pearance. They were cheered along the
route and fireworks were displayed at the
American hotel nnd Lntkm.kiknckii office.
Tho parade passed over the ronto nlrendy
published. Tho streets woroerovvded w Ith
people nil along the way and such a great
gathering has not been seen out on the
principal thoroughfares lu a long tlmo.

notus or Tin: Tit vctc
McDaulel, of Wilmington, was quite a

favorite In yeslonlay's races. Be did not
win nuy of them, but he Is a dandy In long
distance rides.

Wilholm, of Bending, has n llttlo boy
who is an expert bicycle rider.

Tho "grooms" who look after hoiiio of
the bieyclo riders and their machines are
conspicuous figures on the track.

Tho number of whocltnen lioro Is by no
means ns largo as was expected.

TIIK l.AXniSVH.T.K CAM PMKr.TlXG.
Nome oftho MpeukorH Already Assigned

to Duty.
Tho cnmptucothig will be

opened on Tuesday next, and Indications
point to the present being the largest held
at tills camp ground In many years. Al-

ready a number of persons aio on the
camp grounds, and the demand for touts
exceeds that of any recent year.

Tho financial burden resting on the
camp grounds for many yeais lias boon
removed, nnd that part oftho ground lists!
exclusively for eampnieotlng purposes Is
now unincumbered by debt, und lot
holders now have fee simple deeds for
their property.

Now tents have been purchased to meet
the demaTiils made, and iu addition all the
cottages will be occupied.

Among the events of special Interest at
the coming camp will lo Young People's
Day. Tim appointments for sonio oftho
sorviccs hnve nlreadj-bee- n made. Picsl-de- nt

Georgo L Hood, of Dickinson college,
will preach on Sunday niornitiK, Hov. Dr.
II. B. Bldgway, of F.vanston, Indiana, on
Monday morning, Bov. Dr. Jluilhiiit, or
Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning nnd
Hev. Win. Swindells, of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday morning. Among the other
speakers nro Hev. Dr. S. M. Vernon, oftho
Duke street church, and Hov. Georgo Gaul,
of Columbia.

Mrs. Henry Wheeler will have charge of
the six o'clock meetings, Hov. Charles
Koads, of Philadelphia, formerly of St.
Paul's, thlscity.of the young people's meet-
ing, and Prof. Klikpatrlck of the music.

Tho Pennsylvania and Heading railroads
will sell excursion tickets to Ijindlsville
during the campmeetlug, nnd on the Hun-da- y

the camp Is lu progress special rates
aio oll'ensl,

A ritlPPMCn HOY IIl'HT.
He Is Kicked by William lliirkmun uud

Seriously Injured.
William Burkmau, living at the coiuor

of South Queen nnd Chinch streets, has
boon prosecuted licforo Alderman Hal-bac- h

for assault und battery by Stephen J.
DltliiH, nnd If the facts are as alleged the
assault wus a cniel and cowardly one.

Mr. Dlttui' son Is u cripple, about 7 years
old. Burly last evening Burkmau, who
was riding a bicycle, left It stand In front
of his house and a number of boys, among
them young Dittus, were examining It.
When Burkmau came out of his house all
the boys ran nwny from the machine ex-

cept Dittus, who was unable to run. Hurk-iiia- u

became very angry when ho saw the
boys at his machluo and voided his auger
on the crippled boy by kicking him. 'J ho
boy, almost unconscious from the effects of
the kick, was carried to his homo on Mid-
dle street uud a physician summoned.
Complaint was at once made nguiust Burk-ma- n

for aggravated assault and battery.
Ho was arrested und gave bull for a hear
ing.

sqirnluod Ills Ankle.
rJnioiy Hart, who is employed lu the

tobacco warehouse of B. S, Kohdlg, In
I'o1u'h building, on Jaist Cliostmit street,
met with nu accident yesterday. Ho wus
going down on the elevator with a case of
tobacco. The extended out and he
tried to push It luck. Tho hook slipped
uud to picvent his fall hojumpod from one
fioor to nnothoi. His ankle was very
badly sprained and ho had u ligament of
his foot torn. He wus tsken to his home,
21 West Ia'Uioii strett, where Dr. Kluaid
attended him.

el miner l.olsilre.
Miss Ihnuia Delict, daughter of Adam

Dullet.lelt this morning for Philadelphia to
spend several vieeks with relatives.

The Pawnee Fishing club, composed of
22 employes of John Best it .Son, w ill picnic
and fish near the old city mill

Mr. A. J. .Stelnmau und family left this
morning for their lands on the western
edge of Centre county, where they will
ramp for some weeks. Thoy were to be
joined at llarrlsburg by Miss Muhlen-
berg, of and Mrs. Kulherluo
Hale and daughter, Miss Kinlly Clymer,
and Mr. Frank Livlngood, of Heading.

Piof. John II. Kleller, el Franklin and
Marshall college, has gone to Lewisburg-- ,

I'nlon county.

The Polo Was llemoMsl,
Tho telephone iolu on North ChiMluu

street near Chestnut, that the street com-
mittee notified the manager of the tele-

phone company to remove, has been taken
down. Tho company have made arrange-
ments to have the polo erected on tht.
premise of John F. Heinitsii.

m "
Willi t m it Dlvort'U.

John W. Cunningham, city, has been
awarded a subsena iu divorce lu a suit
against his wife Catherine. He charges
desertlou.

JULY 19, 1889.
A HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

BE IS (WIRED AT TIIK SORREL HORSE

HOTEL THIS CITY.

Harry Smith nnd Another Outlaw Tnko
the Money uud Goods or n Peddler,

Both Now In the Ijvw'h Clutches.

Harry Smith, with half dozen nllnsos,
wns arrested lu this city y by Detec-
tive Adam Gohnrt, of Beading, nud Con-slab-

Ehrmnu, on a very serious charge.
The complaint inndongnlst him li high-

way robbery, nnd the complainant Is Lev!
Lewis, a Beading peddler. Lowls' story,
told to the Beading authorities, is that ho
was driving olong a road nenr Beading, on
Friday, Juno 2sth, In the day tlmo, In n
wagon tu which ho had his stock of goods.
Ho saw two men ahead of him on thorond,
hut thought nothing oftho matter. When
ho reached them the men halted him, said
they wore detectives nnd demanded to see
Ids license. As ho reached tu Ills pocket
for n paper to show the alleged dctoellvos
his right to soil goods. Smith nud his
companion named Bdvvnnl Detterllun
covered htm with their revolvers nnd de-
manded his money. Ho wns powerless to
resist, nnd w hllo the one kept lilm covered
with his revolver, the other went through
Ills clothes nud took $100 from him. This
did not apcar to satisfy the bold robbers
for they nlso took all Ids stock of goods
nud then nt the olnt of n pistol, made him
drive, on nud threatened him w Ith death
If ho looked back to see which way they
went or made an outcry.

Lewis muda his way In Heading ns
speedily ns possible, nnd gave a descrip-
tion to the authorities of the men who
robbed him, Tho policemen nud detec-
tives kept n lookout for them, and ten days
ago tlny nrrostod Dettorllue, nnd ho Is now
lu tlio Berks county prison.

It wns with great dllllculty that the oll',-ce- rs

secured nny information ns to Smith's
whereabouts, but ho was finally located at
Chester. Detective Gehnrt went to that
city, hut ho was a day too late, ns Smith
had left. 1'pon making Inquiry ho learned
that Smith came to Ijtnensler, nnd the

followed to this city. Ho learned
hero that Smith stopped on Thursday night
nt tlio Union hotel, on Fist Chestnut street.

When the detective called at the hotel ho
learned that Smith had loll, but the pro.
prlelor did not know wheio ho had gone.
Ho consulted Chtof Smeltz, nud the chief lu
Investigating the matter learned that
Smith's trunk hud been moved early this
morning to the Son el Horse hotel. The
ilotectlvo went to that hotel, saw Ids trunk
nnd was Informed that Smith had gone out
but would be back soon.

Tho detective and Constable Khrmiin
walled patiently for two hou i n for Iho re-
turn of Smith nnd were finally rewarded
by seeing him saunter leisurely Into the
hotel. Thoy nt once inndo lilm their pils-onc- r,

took him to the station house nud
locked lilm ui until the afternoon train for
Heading, to w hlch place the Heading detec-
tive took lilm. '

Smith was engaged by two men to sell
goods lu Ibis city, but they know nothing
about Ills being a party to the Heading rob-

bery. Smith had nothing to say about the
charges ugalusl him. """

TIIK CM INAl'I'.AK i: CI.ITII.

They l.envo Lancaster on Their Annual
Trip w Bveiitnir,

The Chesapeake club will leave lincnster
evening on their excursion, and

they have completed every arrangement to
tlio most minute detail. Tho club membeis
w III meet nt the Stevens house, and headed
by Iho baud of twenty pieces, which will
accompany them on their trip, will march
I lliu Pennsylvania railroad station, where
they will lalto the 0:S(l train for Porryvlllo.

They will have their own special
nnd will take all their provis-

ions, Ac, with them from this city. They
will urrivo ut Porryvlllo at H;2.1 In (ho
evening, nnd nt 10 o'clock sharp will take
the boat and start off on their long tiq Uy

water. Their Intention Is to run at once to
the capes, which nro utmost opposite Fort-
ress Monroe. On Monday they will go up
the James river to Blchmoud, alter which
they will visit Norfolk, Old Point, Annapo-
lis, Bay Bidge, Washington, Ml. Vernon,
nnd other places. They have at ranged to
telegraph from cities tioii their arrival
there, so that their friends here w Id know-exactl-

w hore they are.
Besides the band the follow tug uro Iho

mombersof the club going upon the trip:
John G. Wurfel, A. N. Burger. B. M.

KnulVniau, Win. L. Marshall, I'.V.. 1 ladder,
L. H. H.ichlur, J. II. lSansinan, I. U llaer,
J. A. Burger, Jr., Henry Drachhnr, Win.
Gundaker, II. T. Hays, J. M. llerchelroth,
II. I, Llchty, Jno. F. Long, Win. Peterson,
Ward Ho tso, C V. Koto. .1. B. Sliauh, OisJ
S. Sheoley, C. H. Slgle, Jno. I Sutton,
('has. II. Tucker, Ch.is. Wagner, M. L.
Weaver.

AH told there will ho foity-llv- o coplo lu
the Imcaster party, and they should hnve
a good tlmo, us they uro taking one of the
best trips known to lovers of pleasure.

Tho Iioquols club met last evening, und
reports were Hcelved from committees ap-
pointed to mske arrangements for the ex-

cursion of the club to Mortonville It
was decided to leave Lancaster ut (1:15 on
the morning of Monday, July 'th. Tho
final meeting of the club, before Its de-

parture, will be held on next Thursday
evening.

A lilu riruiit Glen Itoek.
On Thursday evening the Glen Hock

Manufacturing company's shops at Glcu
Bock, York county, wore discovered to be
on fire. The Haines spread rapidly and
the wind being strong, the burning einbeis
were carried all over the town. Houses
and barns iu almost every dlioction were
on tire at different times, but the heroic
efforts id' the bucket brigades kept the
flames under control. Tho loss Is ubout

l.r,000; covered by Insurance. Sparks
Irom theciioht were the cause of the fire.

Hack Prom the ('oiiouiiiugh.
This morning there wore two sections of

Philadelphia Bxpross east. On one of
these were two hundrisl men, who have
bean at work lu the Concmaiigh valley,
for the company. Almost one, hundred of
those belonged lu this city. This afternoon
a paymaster came from Philadelphia and
paid the men oil' for their work,

I'lcntcs m IVnrj ii.
Yesterday the Hldgo avenue Methodist

Sunday school, of llarrlsburg, held their
annual picnic at Penryn. It was olio oftho
largest of the season, and over 1,000 jiersous
wore present. In the evening a dancing
picnic by .artlos fiom Cornwall uud
Lebanon was held, and they had a splendid
time.

" Nothing In I J to l'or Old .Mubls."
AuuetU and Miriam Hoggs, maiden

women, sisters, of Jackson count v, W. Vn.,
committed suicide last Tuesday liy taking
arsenic. Thoy left a letter, signed Jointly,
saying that thore Is nothing lu lliu toi old
maids, nud that they were tiled et It. They
wore lu fair ciicuiustauces, but had no
relatives living.

Paid the i osi.
Frank Ibel and John McCi, the young

men arrested for lighting on l.'ast Mlflliii
street, were heard by the mayor this
morning and dtschnigcdujiouthit JKiyiuent
of costs.

Abraham licit, arrested on North Queen
street yesterday for disturbing the jrace,
was- also discharged by the mayor upon
the payment of costs.

ANGlirVMMHI VICTIMS.
.lohiiMovviiNnnvrors Dislike the System
oriltstrlliutlon Somaltefusn to Smear.
Thero is tlio greatest dissatisfaction In

Johnstown among the flood sutrcrers at
the apportionment of the relief fund nnd n
concerted movement Is on foot to bring the
fact to public notice. Up to noon on Thurs-
day, when payment ended, slxty-thre- o

persons had received $V3.". JudgoCnnmiln
nnd Win. B. Thompson, of Pittsburg, who
nrrivod from Cresson at 10 o'clock In the
morning, at once went to the ofllce, where
they started to pay out the $000,000 ill
their hands. They w ere late coming, but
no tlmo was lost lu getting down to work.
Moro than 200 persons were in waiting
ready to receive their money, but the
growling nnd grumbling done among the
crowd when they received the amounts
they wore to get was slutpl v terrlblo.

AtthoofUco are employed about forty
clerks, who are busy making out applica-
tions ter jioor iKsiple, who are glad to get
anything. Tho distribution will be ns
follow s ; Seventh ward, Johnstown, Tluirs-InyfBil- y

18; Fourth ward, Johnstown,lrlday, July l!; Sixth ward, Johnstown,
Grubtiiwii and Upper Lodor townships,
Saturday and Monday, Julv 3) and ii;
Finh ward, Johnstown, "Tuesday niul
W ednesdny, July 21 and 21.

Tho first man jmid wns John Vnrner. Ho
revolved .V mul wnlked nwav in such n
manner as to leave those In clin'rgo iu doubt

s to whether ho was satisfied or not.
Chns, U Dick, who lias been at work

over since tlio Hood, suld ho did not wnnt
any money, nnd also stutod that ho nnd
another lawyer had mutually agreed not
to take tlio oath which is required of appli-
cants. Mr. Dick's loss, outside or his labor
would roach i,000, but ho put It In et ft.ooo.
Whon ho w cut for Ids voucher ho rocol ved
the following :

Johnstown, Pa., July 18, IRsn.
1 lion. It. 11. Vuiiimtn,MtrJtrllrCmmlulnn.

Di:otSttt: Tho bearer. Charles L. Dick,
Is entitled to the sum of fso, the same being
the amount on account ns recommended
by the board of Inquiry nnd npprovod by
the Johnstown finance coinmittro for the'
relief of the sullorers by the flood of Mnv
Ml, Its0. In the Couotuuugh valley. Bearil
orinquiry, by John A. Buown,

John 11 aiiman.
When Mr. Dick received the above ho

held It, up to the gaze of every one, and
uttered some sentences which would look
bad iu print. His next door neighbor.
Mr. Dick says, lost two linn properties anil
Is now worth nothing but the lots. Ho wns
also awarded S0.

Only the poorest of the people were on
hand, nnd the Impression Is that those who
enn tmsslbly subsist without taking the
oath required will refuse to swear. Women
who are weak with sickness uro waiting a
chance to get n little money, If over so llttlo
Is coming. Homo nro lu torn dresses nud
some without shoos. Others nro earning
children In their arms, and the squalling
of the youngters makes things lively Tor
those engaged In Inking out applications.

Treasurer Thompson says things uro
moving along In a very saftsftictorv milli-
ner, and ho thinks the growling will end
shortly. Judge Cummin nsked Mr.
Thompson to suppress the names of cer-
tain parlies who" had received money, he-
causo they wore once well oft' nnd did not
wnnt their names to go Iho woild uschnrltv
subjects. Their names were accordingly
suppressed. Judge Cummin mivs their ac-
counts have till been adjusted mid that tliev
nro nil right.

W. Borneo Koso uud John P. Linton
hnvo Joined hands with C U Dick, and now
say they will not sign the oath required.
It Is thought others will Join this move,
and from present appearances the best peo-
ple will tnko no such amounts ns uro of-
fered. Ifthls movement should pronto be
u concerted one there w III be some trouble
ov er the money, Tho highest amount of
money paid to any one person on Thurs-
day was f2iK) and the lowest $50. Moro than
two-third- s of the applicants locolvod fMlor
loss.

GBNHHAI. CBOOK SWINGS A t IIAIII.

r.voltliur Scout. With the ftlnux ut Chey-
enne lllvor.

Tho conference with the Indians at the
Choyenne river agency In Dakota readied
u clfiiuix on Thursday, White Swan had
million hitler speech on Wodtiesdny com-
plaining that the Poucas uud the Saiitces
would unjustly profit by the proposed sjiIo
of lands, also that Indians could not tn!.o
Iho hind lu severalty uud make n Wvnig on
it. as crops were so frriusmry a failure.
Tlio gov eminent In mo isthas Invariably
fulled to fulfill lliu treaty obligations with
his people, and for that reason ho would
.cliiso to sign.

Crow ICngle, Llttlo No Henri, Battling
Bib, Spotted Tall uud other chiefs repre-
senting the four bauds at the agency also
spoke, lu the sumo strain.

General (.'rook reminded the IndlansFjhat
they have not been cheated lu the Ikuck
Hills pin chase. It took two dollars topro-duc- o

every dollar's worth of ore taken out
of those hills, nud there was a great
umoiint of worthless ground. By the
present bill the Indians wore getting moiu
than the laud was worth. The Indians, ho
stated, hud actually received much more
than was promised uudortho treatyof I8iW.
Ho warned the Indians Hint they would
certainly never get a bettor offer than the
present. Instead of complaining of the
past, they hud butler think of the future.

OuThtiisduy the Indluns begun to tnlk
again Iu the san hi way with the evident
design of wasting time. General Crook
finally stopped further discussion by send-
ing for the rolls, uud Invited such Indians
ns w ished to sign to do so.

Chasing Crow- - stepped forward nud said
Ihul ho was In favor oftho bill and toadied
the pen. This wus the slgunl for nu uugiy
outburst from the Cheiry Cifok band, who
began to crowd around the tahlo whore the
roils were spread out. Two painted Indians
sorting to Iho front, one brandishing u largo
club uud thieulciiod to brain anyone who
signed.

General Crook sfood near with hand on
u heavy chair, prcpurcd to knock the In-
dian ut the first hostile demonstration,
w hen the latter was arrested by the police
und hurried out of the pavilion.

Generut Crook spoke forcibly fern few
moments, uud guvo them to understand
that ho would stand no nonsense, und If
the Indian p 11 e could not pro'u t those
who chose to sign ho would bring men
there who could.

This tllHtlvoly silenced the disturbance.
Tho imllcn prevented Iho ciowds from
pressing around the signing Indians and
oK)iied a largo lane for thorn through the
hostile faction. Signatures were taken
ropidly for aii hour nnd nro cwiitlnulng
slowly.

Tho worst element of tlm Sioux reserva-
tion Is located there, the Cherry Creek
bunds being the lost of the hostlles to
come in.

Griiiid Army .Votes.
At the last meeting of Admiral He. holds

Post, ('. A. H., It wns decided to hold u fair
in the full. The date for the same has not
yet been flxul. Committees were ujh
Kinted to mnko all the necessary arrange-

ments and the money realized w 111 be trans-
ferred to the relief fund.

Hov. J. B. Pratt, chaplain or the S)st,
wus piosentod with a uper weight by
Commander Dr. J. S. Smith. It was made
from n piece of Iho outer Iron plating of
the rebel mm Mcrriiuuc, uud ut the con-

clusion of this presentation Kov. Pratt re-

turned the compliment by piefeOiitlng
Commander Smith with u weight madu
fiom rebel bullets tal.cn ut Port Hudson.

Chaplain Leonard was also presented
with u similar gift made from I tiles found
on the Gettysburg battle-fiel- d.

i lie I la 1 rood ( oinpnny Prosecutes.
A tow days ago Patrick Cherry, his son

John uud Willjaiu Wilson, a colored potter,
hud u quarrel ut the P. It. It. station In
which several blows wore struck. For
this gruvoofieuso the great Pennsylvania
railroad has brought a suit against the
men bcfoicAldermaiiMcConomy, through
officer Luudy, one of their ofilcers. Thev
have entered ball to answer a charge of
illsoHierly conduct.

Went to Mt. Grvtua,
Col, B. Frank Bshleman left this morn-

ing to attend tlio Mt. Gretna encampment.

PItlCE TWO CENTS frf

DECOYED BY DETECTIVES

TWO OK THE MOST XOTORIOtS CWHT1I.
FEITERX 1 THE rOlLNTRYARRESTEI. .iS

Thn OIUeeiH.. UniTrnl..... x-- .. ..,- - ,,iV evniv ,,,

6,(HI Worth OrHpurlon Xotwt. V
i no .rrcsis llBnrtet Important. &l

5

Washington, July io. The chief of tlw 33
eanH,i hituHtAii !..-.-- a X 1
"i-'- miiiiuu uurouu, treasury depart-- :;
ment, this morning received a telesrmaa
from Dayton, O., saying that Nltoay........ .in. uinvuuinti', viuriie unp,.vtIwn. .. ,. nf... I lift ...,.,Hind tmtil.t. aa. k. a.."!...v mvi.m iuui vuuuiui icuvn Mthis country, had been arrested by tbV
secret scrvlco detectives. $y

A decoy denl has lmen in progress for l
soiun i nun Dotwecn tun detective arM.iiDrlggs for the sale of 2.VO00 In 110 Unltatt .

States treasure nntns lirl... .. 'a
.1. ,; . ..,' "I".' " ""7 - "!'" "" yesioruay mot. iuo iroasnrr ?

agoiilsataplaconoarBaytonto turn ovr,1
the spurious money. At
Neelng hlinsolfcnught henmdondeperat(

resisianco 10 nrresi ami succeeded lrseverely woundlntr one of Hie del ecilrM.
Brlggs has boon repeatedly arrested jhI'K

Is considered the most skillful eounti?j
reuer in oxistence, 7i

Tho treasury ilesirtment officials str'J
that his nrrest Is the most Important ons '8
over uiniio iy tno secret sorvice bureau.

Said He Murdered Her. A?
London. Julv 10. An Cmrll.l,..,.,. w.

nrrostod this morning on the charge otM
imvnig munioreu uie women whose bodjr--
wus found on Tuesday morning In CastUyy
Alloy, Whlloohnpol. Afler being takenS
Intn piifclnjlt llio II.I.1HIA. ...... r..u.t !.. t.- -. vi
hud killed the woman. Ho said thecal
ni'iiuu no useu was an nruinary pocnH-ti;- ;s

Kuiio. iiacnrrioti no other wenpons. Hldeclared that ho lived now hero and that
he hud Just arrived from abroad. Thajsj
prisoner Is six feet tall, of fair complexion
and carries himself with u military alr.l...U Dl.inil. ... I i .... . .. ...... ..a ... ..... ..Ev"""' imivi..,. iiiu iih in insane. s,j

The Identltv nf llm mini Intnn lnlnnf
tody by police this morning on snsplckVs
or being the WhItoehaol murderer Ws$
earoruiiy concealed for thn present by tht
.i.iiniouil'S ,,

Ho lias confessed that ho murdered slltj
the woinoii whoso bodies hnve been founds
lit and about the Whltochapol district. lis j
gave names of his victims, dates unnn".:

, which ho killed thuin and all ghastly anoVjJ
inii-voi- MUI..IIN eniincciOd Willi mo lorn;

uiu crimes,
Till (wilt... Imll.'A I. a - I. .....It.. 1... .1 i!

possibly the story ho tells Is trim and that !

i. . i. . jin mi, iiiiiii ior w nolo liny nave so longvi
been searching. J- sJNuirocntisl by WIiiiiGiihoh. 1

Nvxta Bosa, Cul., July lu. Win. Holla,1
oldest son of Henry Hollo, one of the load-;- il
lug wine-make- rs of the state, and Martini
Plphe'r, were sutl'ocnlo.1 lu the fermentliigja
tank Wednewlny night. Tho supposltlonyg
Is that Plpher entered the tank through ',

lllSII bote nt lllll loe Imfnni tlm , a.J'ja
crated from pinnace had tlmo to ilUperss,!
aim nomg overcome, young Bono went toJjhis assistance. -- Itntb uei-- n intra,, from hi!?f
tnnk ilond. .l$i

lfllll.ll Ilia Vnniii. lllSn ?'
Aniu.anii.wim...

f ...., .iniv..., in.... .riiu.ii...p,. Viiuhii;. v.m.immwfft
ngisi su years, yesterday stauuod and kllura
ins cignteen-yoar-o- hl hrido near Bad rlywr.
stutlon. 'J'liey hud lieon married only twfli
weeks. Tho deed was committed while :

ttie couple wore walking aloru; the rajlrosti;
iracic nun wns witnessed from a dIKano;
by a section foreman. Tim lunrrtereined
to the woods und escaped, The cause ter
the deed Is not known. "V1 ?,

W
Hiivoo lly ii Iliilustorni.

iu.l..i,VV!l.;,H, Olllo. Julv 10...A tarrtlln
rnlustorm wns In progress Hi this part oijp
iKH-Kin- vniiey all yesterday afternoon. J
A cloud-bur- st Is reported at Logan, andrf!
people here have boMimo frightened, ami M
nisnyfainllles hnvoubnudonodtholrhomes
to find safety on Mil sides. Trains hart
imjoii siopjxsi uy wasiioniH. ai a late hour a-
IuhI lilirlil It wus. ullll rltilii( l.u.1 '1'

Many l'ostmnsters Named. Jl....... .........1. 1..t in mi... ..4JS
nients of qulto along list of preldentlali
iHistmastars wore uiinounced to-da- Th--

Olllv l'eiinsviviitila niiisilntiut.nl In Ihn llat'
Is that of Kd in I n M. ITnrniM. nt Hmi4t.;ii
ort, MclCean county, vice Clark Wllson

removed.
Have No Hums.rm...... I., .. .. .., ,. i ,.. .i. .. t

uuiu in inn u nill)iu Olllll III lliu worn-1V- J
house at present, nor has there been lor'ifi
some weeks past. one are expected now '2
until the cooler weather sots in. '""'3

Sir Bnftenion Drowned.
Ottawa, Out., July 19. Six lumbermea .

wore drowned on Wednesday night whil"
attouiDtlnir to shmit Boehe's ranldu with m."U

mA. ,;3i
. snt;:

?

ti:i.i:ghapiiio tapm. k
A dispatch from Chicago v states

that Carnegie, Phlpps A Co. would reducJ
ll,lU..IM..,. ... . . 1 .,..... A. A J?!.iiih nwiiiuti imeiiiii niuui piuius fo per lou ;
Chairman Abbott, of the above firm, told i.
the Associated Press agent in Pittsburg
iu-u- hiiu mo rumor nas no louiiuauou.

Alexandcr Thomson, afisi 10. son of.
Ml- -...l.rfl.llr 'fliftn.linn T ll... II 1 T .lt..l?iuiii. .iniiiim,iiti, ii,.j f. , jk. l.f U)Wr.
Ill 1 .nilflaiti lnuf lilirlil e

Bobert Buo, u colored watch man. shot S
and killed Churtos Love lust night lnSt.'l
IxjiiIs becAtiso Iaivd was trespassing. - "a

lairly this morning burglars stole 91,000 a
worth or silks Horn c, u. ijivvshor's store S3
ill i lemon, .s. J. , oL

mo lonowing icucr nas neen roceivoa '
by Acting Secretary of Statu Win. F,
Wharton, from H. G. Horr, of Fjit Sagi- -
naw, Mich.: Your notice of my appoint-
ment by the presldout of the Cnltod State
as consul to Valimrlso, Chili, is Just re
vived. I most respectfully doclliie to ao-co- pt

the iKisltlou. S
Tlio bodies recovered from the scouo of

the explosion at the mill of the Stone
Lumber company uro those of unknown
parties, uud ns the three engineers are still
missing It is supposed that live perished
instead ofthreo.

Tho trial ofthenctiou of William O'Brien
nguiust Lord Salisbury for slander began
lu I.oudou the former swearing
that ho never incited to murder or robbery
or advocated crime.

At Uttli) Falls, Minn-- . Albert Billow
was hanged for the murder of
Frank Hlch lust Xovembor. Billow was
riding with Fich and reuchlmr a lonelvi
part of tlm load shot hint and robbed the -

body of filly dollurs. The papers are only ..g
uiiowou oy law io piihilsii the anuounce-ff- fl

mum oi Hangings, uiu ail llie Nt. faill.H
paiwrs have full del alls. x

Count Leo Schwab died ut Bouchmont, ft
Muss., this morning. &

aAVKATIIKU FOHECASTS.
Washinoton, 1). C, July 19,' ''iTlucatenlng weather and showers:';

no decided changn iu temperature i
southeasterly winds.

m
AMauholm Ilorouuli.Sensutlou. j'j

11 ntlul A'.ni.iiv....... iT riti.illll luitrilKrli I.'...i.i. h, '. y
on the warjuth. He entered a civil
sail lur uuiliavi uaiuii. iiai-v-

.ug, for alienating the affections
et his wife, a criminal suit for adul--
: , , ;, , ., . .,,, -
leiy aiuiiisi .ug aim iiiuu a pvimuu iutsj.
divorce from his wife on the ground f':
adultery committed with Zugaad otbers, ,,
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